
NEW LOS ANGELES 
CHARTER SCHOOLS 

Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

Parking lot incident 
5 messages 

iisS?555- ..Jr—* 
Cc Brooke Goldberg <bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> 

Hi Brooke, Kate, and Xochitl, 

InnTJin fhl 1? n?ake,a,bi99er deal of than it needs to be, but I did want to document in writing what happened to me 
today in the parking lot. Around 8:45 this morning, I was in my car and saw a woman yelling at the pedestrian qat» 

staffTooraohatS pe/S0™e! by intercom She wanted ,0 9et Into the building and was told by our 
staff, appropriately so, that she had to enter Baldwin Hills at the front entrance. She was screaminq cursina and trvino to 
shove her hand to get through the gale to open the latch from the inside She had a. leas, one bu, ma»S kfdsTher 

thTouohfh.1" 7 th,ou|hout Incident, since I did not want to engage with her and I certainly did not want to walk 
™9bthe ,9f f. usm9 my key or buzz,n9 In while she was on the premises. She got in her car, and drove quickly around 

o'crPlk!9a ° ' thf6n s,°pped at mV car She Parked a few feet away from my car. rolled her window down, and proceeded 
‘ .“.a T for at laast 1 mmute- 1 d0 not remember whether or not she got out of her car but I think that she did She 
was completely enraged, screaming numerous profanities at me and (accurately) accusing me of not gettinq out of mv car 

7 °^key because 1 did"'1 want her 10 in behind me .She scream^thatTshould 

cal^ioTet outoHhe palT,;:' ^ ^ ' 9° to "y « W°U'd be slasbed *- a"d ' would need to 

Without a doubt, she threatened me, repeatedly, with physical threats and threats about damaging my property I am not 

n^htn ythhared f°r 7 Saf6ty' bUt' d° fee‘ hke S'nce She is a member of the Baldwin Hills community ilicM might cross 

~pher T'"’ ^ant6d t0 PU- th'S int° Writin9 ' kn°W that KatS had mentioned callin9 *he police, but I was going into an IEP meeting and we never circled back during the day so I don't know if that happened 9 

no, Sg“hrs“^tynoa| ST ab°U'"" ^na‘,e,’, °'h,here is » • ■» —* 

Thanks, 
deborah 

Deborah Musher, PhD 
Inclusion Specialist 
New Los Angeles Elementary School 
5421 Rodeo Road 
323-556-9500 x206 

Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangele$.org> 
To: Deborah Musher <dmusher@newlosangeles org> 

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 5:16 AM 

Thank you for letting me know about this Deborah I am so sorry this happened. This was a Baldwin Hills parent? 

Sent from my iPhone 
[Quoted text hidden] 

Kate O'Brien <kobrien@newiosangeles org> 
To: Deborah Musher <dmu$her@newlosange!es org> 

7' B,7,ke^l°S <br'os@new|osangeles.org>, Xochitl Lira <xlira@newlosangeles.org>, Brooke Goldbero 
<bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> a 

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 6:43 AM 



m ucuuran, 

tT^n^in[fthftrin9 thiSw" account- rm so sorry y°u 90t caught in the middle of that. I reached out to Letitia yesterday to 

Insure fh« mo nfront (n0/KSP°"S! S° far)' We did not cal1 the P°lice' rm 9oing to wrap back around with her so we can 
ensure that the parent won t be able to access our campus from their side. 

This is good to have documented 

Best, 
Kate 
[Quoted text hidden] 

Kate 0‘Brien 
Founding Principal 
New Los Angeles Charter Elementary School 
5421 Rodeo Rd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
kobrien@newlosangeles.org 
323-556-9500 
www.newlaelementary org 

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 9:14 AM 
Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 
To: Kate O'Brien <kobrien@newlosangeles.org> 

S: ^®JorajLMus^er <dmusher@newlosangeles org>, Xochitl Lira <xlira@newlosangeles.org>, Brooke Goldberq 
<bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> a 

Hi Deborah, 

',el that showed up this mornin9’ and we have reported yesterday's incident to them. I want to 
safe at work ^ ^ happened to you yesterday ls not acceptable, and we taking all precautions to make sure you are 

Best wishes. 
Brooke 
[Quoted text hidden! 

Brooke Rios 
Executive Director 
New Los Angeles Charter Schools 
1919 S. Burnside Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
T: 323.939.6400 
F: 323.939.6411 
www.NewLosAngeles org 

Deborah Musher <dmusher@newlosangeles.org> 
To: Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

Cc: Kate O'Brien <kobrien@newlosangeles.org>. Xochitl Lira <xlira@newlosangeles.org: 
<bgoldberg@newlosangeles.org> 

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 9 52 AM 

Brooke Goldberg 

Thank you I appreciate the support, 
d 
(Quoted text hidden] 


